Manitowoc’s small boat harbor is a scenic area along Lake Michigan. The area serves the recreational boating needs of residents & visitors. Visitors can walk out to the Manitowoc lighthouse or take their dog for a walk at the Paws & Play dog park on the containment area.

**Park Shelter Information:**

- **Rental rates per day (9 AM—11 PM) with tax included:** Weekdays: $50.40, Weekends: $55.65, Non-residents add $12.60
- **Grills:** 2
- **Picnic tables:** 2
- **Size:** 28’ x 20’
- **Outlets:** 0 (*There is no electricity near this site.*)
- **Public restrooms:** Restrooms available at the fish cleaning station
- **Amenities:** Scenic shoreline, park benches, off-street parking, Mariners Trail, fishing from pier, and marina facilities (offering breakwater structures, confined disposal vessel, a travel hoist, 233 slips / 17 full swing moors, a fish cleaning station, & fuel dock)

_Full payment required for reservation._